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At a GeneralAssemblybegunandholdenat Philadelphia,the
fourteenthday of October,A. D. 1728, and continuedby ad-
journmentsuntil thetwenty-thirddayof August,1729, thefol-
lowing actswerepassed:

CHAPTER CCC.

AN ACT FOR EMITTING OF T1HI~PYTHOUSAND POUNDS IN BILLS OF
CREDIT FOR THE BETTER SUPPORT‘OP GOVERNMENT AND THE
TRADE OF THIS PROVINCE.

Whereasthebills of creditformerly emittedin this province
arenow very muchlessenedby sinking the sameaccordingto
the directionsof the severalacts by which they were made
current,and the inhabitantsof this province, beingnow be-
comevery numerousby the greatand constantimportationof
foreignersas well as others, and our trade also greatly in-
creased,aretherebyreducedto very greatdifficulties for want
of a currencyto enablethemreadily to dischargetheir engage.
mentsto theEnglishmerchantsandtheirfactorstradinghere,
who areno lessaffectedin their interest for want of a suffi-
cient medium of trade:Therefore,that thesedeficienciesmay
be suppliedand the peoplerelieved from the inconveniencies
they at presentlabor under and a further provision madefor
the bettersupportof government,which, without anaddition
to our currency,cannotbedoneby anywaysor meanspracti-
cable in this province:

Thereforemayit please the governor that it may be en-
acted:

[Section I.] And be it enactedby the HonorablePatrick
Gordon,Esquire,Governorof theProvinceof Pennsylvania,&c.,
by andwith the adviceand consentof thefreemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof the
same,That indentedbills of credit to thevalueof thirty thou-
sandpounds,currentmoneyof America, accordingto an act
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of Parliamentmadein the sixth yearof thereign of the late
QueenAnne, entitled “An act for ascertainingthe rates of
foreign coins in Her Majesty’s plantationsin America,” shall
be madeand preparedbeforethe fifteenth day of September
next; which bills shallseverallycontainthereinthesumshere-
afterrespectivelymentionedand no other:(That is to say)fif-
teenthousandof the saidbills, the supi of twentyshillings in
eachof them;two thousandof thesaidbills, thesum of fifteen
shillingsin eachof them,; twelvethousandof thesaidbills, the
sum of ten shillings in eachof them; sixteenthousandof the
saidbills, thesum of five shillingsin eachof them;four thou-
sandof the saidbills, thesumof two shillingsandsix pencein
eachof them;twelvethousandof the saidbills, thesumof two
shillingsin eachof them;seventeenthousandof the saidbills,
thesum of eighteenpencein eachof them; andten thousand
five hundredof thesaidbills, thesumof oneshilling in eachof
them.

Andthetrusteeshereafternamedshall at thechargeof this
province, to be defrayedandpaidin bills of credit, causeand
procurethe saidbills to bemadeand printedupongoodpaper
in theform following andnototherwise,viz.:

This indentedbill shallpasscurrentfor in all
payments,accordingto a law of Pennsylvaniadatedthe fif-
teenthday of September,in theyearof ourLord onethousand
sevenhundredandtwenty-nine.

All which saidbills shallbe signedandnumberedby Thomas
Tress,Edward1-lorne,JohnParryand AbrahamChapman~r a
majority of them;andthesumsof moneythat everyof thesaid
bills is to passfor shall be printed at the top of eachbill in
words at length, with the arms of Pennsylvaniaon the left
andthe signers’namessubscribedon theothersidethereof.

And the betterto preventforged or counterfeitbills or any
clandestinepracticeduring theprinting of the bills of credit
herebyintendedto be struck, theythe said trusteesor one of
themor someotherpersonundertheir directionandfor whose
care and managementthey shall be accountableshall per-
sonallyattendthepressduringall thetime of theprinting the
samebills, and shall nightly and at suchother times asthe
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printing businessis intermitted receiveinto his or their care
and chargeall the printing plates,types,. bills, blotters and.
papersprintedoff andthesamesecurein thebestmanneruntil
the printer proceedsin his operationand businessaforesaid,
andso from time to time until all the bills of creditaforesaid
shallbe fully printedoff and be receivedby the said trustees
asaforesaid.

And that the counterpartsof all thesaid bills shallbe like-
wiseprintedand shall benumberedby thesigners,who shall
deliver thesameunsignedto thesaidtrusteesfor thetime be-
ing at the generalloan office herebyintendedto be erected,
wherethey shall remainin bookskeptfor that purposeunder
thecareandchargeof thesaidtrusteesfor thetrying thetruth
of the original bills whensoeverthereshall be occasion;and
the samebills shall be so fashionedas may renderthem less
liableto becounterfeitedor fraudulentlyresembledby putting
thefigure or shapeof acrownin five-shilling bills, two crowns
in ten-shillingbills, threecrownsin fifteen-shilling bills, and
four crowns in., twenty-shilling bills. And the said signers
shallalsodeliver to thesaidtrusteesatthesaidloanoffice the
originals of all the said bills so made forth, numberedand
signed as aforesaidnot exceedingthe numbershereinbefore
respectivelylimited and appointed,taking the said trustees’
receiptfor the sameand chargingthem respectivelywith the
moneyscontainedin the bills so deliveredin order to be lent
out as hereinafterdirected. And the said signersshallcause
to bekept a true accountof all the saidbills by them signed
and deliveredto the said trusteesasaforesaid,and for their
trouble,careand diligence in doingwhat is requiredof them
by this actthey shalleachof themreceivefifteen shillings for
every thousandbills by them so signedand ilumbered,to be
paidto eacho. them, his executors,administratorsor assigns,
in bills of credit, to bedelivered[to] themby thesaidtrustees
within six daysafter theydeliver the said bills and counter-
partsin the loanoffice asaforesaid.

But beforethe said personsherebyappointedor hereafter
to be appointedby virtue of this act to be signersof the said
bills of credit presumeto act therein,they shall take anoath
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or affirmation beforeany onejustice of the peacefor the city
or county of Philadelphia,who is herebyempoweredandre-
quired to administer the same, charging them jointly and
severally that they will well and truly number,sign and de-
liver all thesaid originalbills of credit, andtruly numberand
deliver all the counterpartsof thesamebills, andkeep a true
accountof what bills they sign and deliver, with the counter-
partsthereof,accordingto the directionof this act.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,ThatSamuelOarpenter,WilliamFishbourn,Jeremiai
Langhorneand Nathaniel Newlin shall be and are hereby
nominatedandappointedtrusteesfor theholdingandordering
of thesaidgeneralloanoffice, andfor thereceivingandissuing
the saidbills of credit andtaking securitiesfor the same,and
for the directing, managingand performingall othermatters
and thingsherebyenjoinedandrequiredto bedoneandtrans-
actedby them in the said office and relatingto the saidbills
of credit accordingto the direction and true meaningof this
act.

And if any of thesaidtrusteesshall happento die or bere-
movedfor misfeasanceor for not acting, it shallbe lawful for
the assemblyof this provincefrom time to time during the
continuanceof this actto electandappointsomeotherfit per-
son or personsin the placeor placesof suchtrusteeor trus-
teesso dying, misbehavingor refusingasaforesaid;and that
the trusteeor trusteesso from time to time electedand ap-
pointed shall havethe samepowerand authority asif they
had beennominatedand appointedby this act.

And thatthepersonsnow orhereafterappointedtrusteesby
virtue of this act shall bestyled “The Trusteesof theGeneral
Loan Ohiceof theProvinceof Pennsylvania,”andby thatname
shall have successionduring the continuanceof this act, and
by the name aforesaidshall be able and capablein law to
receive,take,hold andenjoyandretainto them andtheir suc-
cessorsin the said trust all suchlands, tenements,rentsand
hereditamentsand all suchplate asshallbe grantedthem in
mortgagefor securingthe repaymentof suchsumsof money
asthey shall from time to timelend andissuein thesaidbills
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of credit, andalsoto sell, grant,alienanddisposeof thesame
lands,tenements,rents,hereditamentsandplatein default of
paymentasin andby this actis providedand directedin those
cases;and by the samenameto sueandimplead,be suedand
impleaded,answerand to be answered,in all casesrelatingto
the saidtrust in all courtsand otherplaceswhatsoever;and
by thenameaforesaidto do andexecuteall othermattersand
things that to themshall or may appertainto do and perform
pursuantto this act,subjectto the provisos,restrictions aIl(l
limitationshereinexpressed.

And that thesaidtrusteesfor thetime beingor anythreeof
them shall duly attendat the said loan office every third and
fourth day, commonlycalledTuesdayandWednesday,in every
week until all d.emand~for borrowingmoneyin the said loan
office beanswered,andafterwardsat suchtimes astheir trust
and serviceof the public may require them during the con-
tinuanceof this act.

And suchof thesaidtrusteesasshall undertakeandexecute
the said trust shall be allowedfor their serviceand trouble
thereinaftertherateof tenpoundsper annumaddedto their
salariesof ninety poundseachallowedby former actsduring
the continuanceof thoseacts,andaftertheexpirationthereof
the sum of fifty poundsapieceduring the continuanceof this
act, payableto eaãhof them, hi~executors,administratorsor
assigns,in the said bills of credit during the continuanceof
their trust.

But the trusteesherebyappointedor hereafterto be ap-
pointed before they receivethe said bills or enterupon the
executionof their [saidi trust shall eachof them enterinto
a bond to the provincial treasurerfor the time being in the
penaltyof one thousandpoundseachconditionedfor the due
observanceof all thingsrequiredof them by this actand true
performanceof the trust herebyreposedin them? and shall
also takean oathor affirmation before any onejustice of the
peacefor thecity or countyof Philadelphia,who is herebyem-
poweredand requiredto administerthe samein thesewords,
to wit:
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I, A. B., will, accordingto the bestof my skill and knowl-
edge,faithfully, impartially and truly demeanmyself in the
dischargeof the trust committed to meby an act of general
assemblyof this province,entitled“An actfor theemittingand
making currentthirty thousandpoundsin bills of credit,” ac-
cording to the purport and tenor of the said act, so as none
maybeprejudicedby my consent,privity [or] procurement.

[Section IlL] And be it further enacted,That the said
trusteesafter they areso qualified shall receiveinto the said
office all suchandsomanyof thesaidbills of credit andcoun-
terpartsthereof from the said signersasthey may have oc-
casionto lend out from time to time, andthereuponshallgive
their receiptfor the same,andkeep true accountsaswell of
thesaidbills which theyrespectivelyreceiveandissueout, as
also of the moneyand bills which they shall actually receive
and pay pursuantto this act; to which severalaccountsthe
committeeof assemblyhereafterappointedto audit the said
trustees’accountsshallhavefreeaccessat all seasonabletimes
to the end theymay be satisfiedthat thesum for which bills
maybe issuedpursuantto thisactis notexceeded,andmaybe
acquaintedfrom timeto time with thestateof thewhole trans-
actionandaffairs relatingto thesaidoffice.

And forasmuchas the chief intent of appointingthe said
trusteesis in order to enablethem to lend the said bills on
securitiesof landsat low interest:

[SectionIV.] Thereforeit is further enacted,Thatthe said
trusteesshalllendoutthevalueof twenty-sixthousandpounds
of the said bills on land security,at the interestof five per
centperannum,for thetermof sixteenyearsfrom the dateof
the saidbills in sumsnot exceedingthreehundredpoundsnor
lessthantwelvepoundstenshillingsto anyonepersonor per-
sons.

Which saidbills so lent shallpassin all paymentsfrom any
personor personsto any other personor persons,andshall
be deemedto be goodpaymentfor debts,rents,goods,chattels,
plate,bargains,sales,specialties,bondsand all otherdemands
whatsoeverasif the samewere paid in the coins mentioned,
andat thefull ratesascertainedin and by thesaid actof Par-
liament,and shallbe aseffectuala bar of suchsuitsor actions
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asshallbe broughtfor suchdebtsor demandsasif the money
hadbeenpaidat thedayand placeaccordingto the condition,
defeasanceor contract, and had been so pleaded;and the
tendersand refusalsor not reêeivingof the said bills shall be
availableand conclusivein law and equity asif suchtenders
were in the said coins or in the currentcoins of Englandor
in anyothercoinor speciementionedin thesaidcontractsupon
which anysuchtendersaremade.

And if at anytime pendinganactionupon anybond or any
otherwriting obligatory the defendantshall bring into court
wherethe action shall be dependingall the principal money
and interestdue on suchbond or writing, with all the costs
that havebeenexpendedin anysuit or suitsin law or equity
upon suchbondsor writings, the said moneyor valuethereof
in thesaidbills of credit herebymadecurrentsobrought into
courtand offeredatthe valueandratessetuponthem by this
actshallbedeemedandtakento bein full satisfactionanddis-
chargeof the said bond or writing, andthe court shall forth-
with give judgmentto dischargeevery suchdefendantof and
from thesameaccordingly.

And for the better discovery of incumbranceswhich may
affect thesaid securities,it shall be lawful for the said trus-
teesandsuchastheyshall appoint from time to time to make
searchesin any office in the province,and if therebeoccasion
takecopiesortranscriptsof thedocketsor notesof anyextents
and judgmentsor of mortgagesandentails kept in anyof the
said officeswithout paying any fee or rewardfor the same.

And to theendthesaidtrusteesmaybethebetterenabledto
performtheir saidtrust, they shall inform themselvesaswell
of the clearvaluesasof the titles of all thelands, housesand
ground-rentswhich shall be proposedin securityfor the said
bills, soasto besatisfiedthat thesaid landsand ground-rents
areat leastdoublethevalueandhousestreblethevalueof the
sumsrequestedto be lent, andthentheyshall receiveandtake
the samein mortgageaccordingly:

Provided,Thatupon all theloansherebyintendedthe trus-
teesshall takecarethat the borrowerhasan indefeasiblees-
tate in fee-simplein the lands,tenements,rents andheredita-
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mentsby him proposedto bemortgaged,andthattheyarefree
from former sales, gifts, grants, mortgages,entails and all
otherincumbrancesexcepttheproprietary’squit-rentsor other
rentsissuingout of the same.

But before the trusteesshall acceptof any mortgageupon
messuages,lands or tenementssubjectto thepaymentof such
quit-rents,ground-rents,rentchargeor otherannualpayments,
they shall duly consider and, according to the best of their
skill, find out the clear valuethereof,not reckoningthe said
rents at more thansixteennor less thanten years’ purchase,
andshall let out uponloanto themortgagorone-thirdpartof
thevalue aforesaidin bills of creditattheinterestandfor the
term aforesaid;and that the personsoffering any of the said
houses,lands,grouud-rentsor rentchargeto mortgagefor any
of the said bills shall at or beforethe time of executingthe
deedof mortgagedeclareupon oathor solemnaffirmation in
the usual form, which the trusteesor any one of them are
herebyempoweredandrequiredto administer,that he or she
is really seizedof thepremisesin his orherown right, “and to
his or her own right” andto his or her own use;andthat the
lands, housesand ground-rentsor rent chargementionedin
the deedby him orher to be executedarefree and clearfrom
any former or other gift, grant, mortgage or other incum-
branceto his or her knowledge exceptingthe proprietary’s
quit-rentsor otherchargesappearingin his or her deedsthen
produced,which oathor affirmation shall be endorsedon the
backof the mortgagewith the day andyear of the caption
thereof,for whichtheclerkshallreceivesix penceandnomore.

And for securingthepaymentof thesumsor valuesso lent
asabovedirected,thesaidtrusteesor anythreeof themshall,
in pursuanceof thetrust herebyreposedin them andastrus-
teesof thegeneralloanoffice aforesaidandnot otherwise,take
andreceivedeedsof mortgagein fee-simplefor whattheylend,
which, beingexecutedand acknowledgedor provedasherein-
afterdirected,shalltransferthepossessionof thelands,houses
and hereditamentstherebygrantedto the said trusteesand
vest the inheritancethereof in them and their successorsas
fully and effectually as deedsof feoffment with livery and
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seizinor deedsenrolledin any of the King’s courts at West-
minstermayor cando in England,in all whichdeedsthewords
“grant,bargainandsell” shall amountto andbeconstruedand
adjudgedin all courtsof judicatureto be expresscovenantsto
the said trustees,their successorsand assigns,from the bar-
gaineror mortgagor,for himself, his heirs, executorsandad-
ministrators, that the mortgagor, notwithstanding any act
done by him, wasat the time of the executionof suchdeed
seizedof thebereditamentsandpremisestherebygrantedof an
indefeasibleestatein fee-simple, free from all incumbrances
(rentsdueto thelord of thefeewith theotherrentsand reser-
vationscontainedin their respectivedeedsonly excepted),and
for quiet enjoymentthereofagainstthe mortgagor,his heirs
and assigns,and all claiming underhim or theformer owners
thereof, and also for a further assuranceto be madeby the
mortgagor,his heirs and assigns,asthe casemay require,so
that thoseexpresscovenantsarenot to be setdownatlargein
anyof themortgages,butthat thesaidtrusteesandtheir suc-
cessorsin thesaid trust respectivelyshall and mayin any ac-
tion to bebroughtassignbreachesthereupon,astheymight do
in casesuchcovenantswereexpresslyinsertedin suchdeeds.

And the saidtrusteesor someor one of them, upon accept-
anceof anymortgageby them taken,shall (at thereasonable
requestand chargeof therespectivemortgagors)sign a proper
receiptof all thewritings andevidencesof his title andestate
to the mortgagedpremisesleft with thesaid trustees.

And that all the said mortgagesor defeasibledeeds,being
sealedand deliveredto thesaidtrusteesor someof themin the
presenceof two or morecrediblewitnesses,and provedor ac-
knowledgedbeforeany justice of the peacein this province,
shallbe fairly enteredatthechargeof themortgagorsin large
books to be for that purposeprovidedand kept by the said
trustees,ashereinafterdirected;and [an] attestedcopyof any
of the said deedsso enteredand certified underthe handsof
the saidtrusteesfor thetime being or anythreeof themshall
be andis herebydeclaredto bematterof record,andshall be
goodevidenceto prove thesaleormortgagetherebymentioned
to be made,which mortgage-deeds,being so entered,shall be
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keptby thetrusteesin someproperhouseorplacedistantfrom
theplaceof therecordsthereoffor thebetterpreservationand
securityagainstaccidents.

And the said trusteesshall at their own propercosts and
chargesprovide ~the] said books of [royal] or [other] large,
goodpaper,well boundandcovered,whereinshallberecorded
all the said deedsof mortgagegiven in securityfor the said
bills of credit to be lent ‘out asaforesaid.

And forthemoreregularmanagementof theaffairsrelating
to thesaidoffice, thetrusteesareherebyempoweredto choose
and employ a fit and able personfor whom they shall be
answerableto servethemasclerk ofthesaidofficeduringtheir
pleasure,who for recordingevery o~eof the saiddeedsshall
havethe sum of four shillings, and for every attestedcopy
thereof,four shillings andno more;andfor [every] mortgage-
deedthat he draws, the sum of eight shillings and no more;
which said sumsareto bepaidby themortgagor,his [heirs],
executorsor administrators,in full satisfactionof all feesand
chargesdemandableby thesaid clerk for drawing, engrossing
and recordingthe said deedsand inspectingthe title of the
landsandpremisestherebymortgaged.

And the said clerk shall also preparea bond of doublethe
mortgage-moneyfor every mortgagorto executealong with
their respectivedeedsof mortgageconditionedfor thepayment
of the money borrowed with the interest, according to the
proviso or condition containedin everydeedof mortgage,and
shall also preparea warrant of attorney,to be at the same
time signedand sealedby everymortgagor,empoweringsuch
personor personsasthetrusteesshallnominateandappointto
acknowledgeor suffer judgment againsthim, his heirs, exe-
cutors and administrators,which they the said trusteesare
herebyrequired-to causetheir attorney to enterin due form
of law in tile court of common pleasfor the proper county
against such mortgagor, his heirs, executorsand adminis-
trators,asshallmakedefaultin thepaymentof themortgage-
money or any part thereofaccordingto the direction of this
act andtimesof paymentspecifiedin theprovisocontainedin
his mortgage-deed,either in actionsof ejectmentto gain the
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possessionof themortgagedpremises,or in actionsof debtto
be broughtupon anyof the saidbondsfor non-performanceof
the c9nditionsthereof,or in suchactionsof debtasthe said
trusteesareherebyrequiredto bring for the valueof the bills
of creditwhich happento be receivedby themortgagorswhose
title to the lands,tenementsor hereditamentsby them mort-
gagedshall prove defective,togetherwith the interesthereby
allowedupon suchloansand costs of suit; and the said clerk
shall also insert a releaseof errors in everyof the said war-
rantsof attorney,andfor thesaidbonds,warrantsof attorney
andreleaseof errorsthesaidclerk shallhavetwo shillingsfor
thewhole andno more.

But beforeanyperson$0 chosento be clerk shallenterupon
theexecutionof thesaidoffice heshall takeanoathor affirma-
tion beforesomejustice of the peacefor the city or countyof
Philadelphia,who is herebyempoweredand required to ad~
minister thesame,in thesewords:

I, A. B., shall truly and faithfully perform and executethe
office andduty thatis directedandrequiredof meaccordingto
a law of this province,entitled“An actfor emitting andmak-
ing currentthirty thousandpoundsin bills of creditfor thebet-
ter supportof government,”&c., andthatI will keepa just and
trueaccountof thenamesof all suchpersonsasshall applyto
the said office for bills of credit, and will prepareand record
their deedsof mortgagein the sameorder of time astheir ap-
plications aremadewithout any unduepreference,unneces-
sarydelayor fraudulentpractice.

[SectionV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe said sumsof moneysolent uponmortgage
shallbe paidin again,with theannualinterest,in thesaidbills
of creditor in currentmoneyof Americaorin anyotherbills of
creditmadecurrentby a law of this provinceto thetrusteesof
the generalloan office aforesaidin mannerfollowing: (That
is to say) one-sixteenthof the said sum borrowed,with the
whole interestof five per centper annum, shall be annually
paid by themortgagor,his heirs,executorsor administrators,
to the saidtrustees,who shall endorsethe sum received,both
principal andinterest,uponthebackofthe mortgage-deedand
alsouponthe backof thesaid counterpart,for both which en-
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dorsementsmadein manneraforesaidthey shall be paid by
themortgagorthe sumof six penceandno more.

And at thelastpaymentof thesaid moneyandinterestthe
saidmortgageshallbe dischargedandthe original aswell as
mortgage-deedsdeliveredby thesaidtrustees,from whichtime
the said lands, housesand ground-rentsso mortgagedor en-
gagedshall be foreverclearly acquittedand discharged;and
thesaid trusteesshall makean entryin themarginor enroll-
ment of the said mortgageof the day andyearof suchdis-
charge,for which theyshallbe paidby themortgagorthe sum
of six penceandno more,anattestedcopyof which entryof the
said dischargeof suchmortgages,signed by the majority of
the said trusteesfor the time being, shall be as valid and
effectual in law as their re-conveyanceof the mortgaged
premisesmadeand executedin the usual form canbeto the
mortgagors,their heirs and assigns.

[SectionVI.] Providedalso,andbe it furtherenacted,That
until somedefault shallbemadeby the said respectivemort~
gagorsof or in paymentof themortgage-moneyor somepart
thereof,it shallbe lawful for themandtheir heirsto hold and
enjoy the mortgagedpremiseswith the appurtenances,any-
thing in the deedsof mortgageor in this act containedto the
contrarynotwithstanding.

But if default shall be madeor sufferedby any of thesaid
mortgagors,their heirs, executors,administratorsor assigns,
of or in paymentof any of the saidyearly paymentsor sums,
whetherin part of the principal or interestwhich they or any
of them shouldhavepaidon thedaysandtimesandin manner
andform asin andby their respectivedeedsof mortgageshall
be specified,it shallandmay belawful to andfor thesaidtrus-
teesfor the time beingat their discretioneitherto taketheir
remedyby courseof law ashereinabovedirected,and proceed
to takethe mortgagedlands and hereditamentsin execution
asfor other debts,or within two monthsnext afterthe days

- whereonthe sameought to be paid, accordingto the several
provisos or conditions in their deedsrespectively contained,
to enteruponthelands,houses,rentsandhereditamen-tsin the
samedeedsspecifiedand exposethesameto a public sale,and
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thereuponsell and conveythe samelands,hereditamentsand
premisesto thebestpurchaser,andout of themoneyarisingby
suchsaledetainandkeepthemoneysto themduethereonand
all costsand chargesrelating thereto,returningthe overplus
(if anybe)to the ownersof suchlandsandhereditaments;and
that thenand in. suchcasethe ownersof suchlandsandher-
editamentsshall standabsolutelyforeclosedfrom all equity
of redemptionof thesame.

Providedalso,Thatif any of the saidjudgmentswhich war-
rant the awardingof any writs for the sale of the said lands,
tenementsor hereditamentsshallat anytime hereafterbe re-
versedfor anyerrororerrors,thenandin everysuchcasenone
of the said lands,tenementsor hereditamentsso asaforesaid
takenor sold or to be takenor sold upon executionsnor any
-part thereof shall be restorednor the sheriff’s sale thereof
avoided. -

And that no salewhich shall be madeby virtue of this act
shall be extendedto createany further estateto the vendee
thanthe landsor hereditamentsso sold or deliveredshall ap-
pear-to be mortgagedfor by thesaid respectivemortgagesor
defeasibledeeds.

Providedalso,Thatit shall and maybe lawful for the trus-
teesof the loanoffice aforesaidor anythreeof themto let out
uponloanin suchmannerastheyshall think bestanysum of
the saidbills of credit, not exceedingthe sum of two hundred
pounds,to one personupon securityof good plate, to be de-
livered to them at thevalueof five shillings, currentmoneyof
America,per ounce,andat theinterestof five percentper an-
num,to bepaidin againto thesaidtrust~eswithin thespaceof
twelvemonthswith the interestaforesaid;and in caseof non-
payment,within onemonth afterdefaultmadeto sell anddis-
poseof thesaid plate for themost it will yield, returningthe
overplus(if anybe) to the ownerthereofafterpaymentof the
principal andinterestwith the chargesaccruedthereupon.

And whereasthe true and regularsinking of the said bills
of credit will verymuchconduceto thekeepingup thevalueof
thesame:

[Section VII.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
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That a committeeof the assemblyof this provinceshall once
everyyear or oftener,asthe assemblyshall think fit, be ap-
pointedto audittheaccountsof all themoneysin bills of credit
soasaforesaidlet outuponloanto theinhabitantsof this prov-
ince accordingto the directionof this act,and also the sums
of moneyandbills of creditreceivedby thesaidtrusteesfrom
therespectivemortgagors,their heirs,executorsandadminis-
trators,andshallwithin oneweek~iextafterthesaidaccounts
areso auditedaffix advertisementson themostpublic placesof
the city of Philadelphiasetting forth what quantity of money
hasbeenreceivedandis in thehandsof thetrusteesaforesaid
overandabovewhat will paytheinterestdueto thepublic for
the loan of the said bills of credit let out upon mortgageby
virtue of this act~which moneyshall by the said trusteesbe
given in exchangefor bills of creditmadecurrentby this act
to any personor personsbringing in the same,and the said
bills of credit receivedaspart of theprincipalsum lent out of
thesaid office in manneraforesaidandremainingin thehands
•of the trusteesshallwithin ten daysafter suchaudit be sunk
and destroyedin the presenceof the committeewho shall be
appointedauditors,they having first comparedthe said bills
of creditwith their counterparts,andenteredinto abookto be
kept for that purposetile numberand valueof eachbill of
credit so sunkanddestroyed.

And that aftertheaforesaidsum of thirty thousandpounds
in thesaidbills of creditorderedto be let outuponloanby this
actshallbeaccountedfor by thesaidtrusteesandsunkaccord-
ing to the directions of this act, the aforesaidtrustees,their
heirs, executorsand administratorsand every of them, shall
from thenceforwardstandand [forever] be clearly discharged
andacquittedof and from all and all mannerof securityand
otheror fartherdemandsto be hador madefor anythingby
them donein dischargeand executionof the trust reposedin
them by this act.

Providedalways, That if any personor personswho shall
take upon loan any of the saidbills of credit shall seecause
at anytime afterthemaking thesaidmortgageandbeforethe
forfeiture andsalethereofto paydownthewholeprincipaland
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interest thendue in the like public bills of credit or current
moneyof America, upon his or her sodoing suchmortgageor
securityshallbe releasedand deliveredin the mannerbefore
directed, and the lands, ground-rentsand housesin the said
mortgage-deedcontainedand mortgagedshall be foreverdis-
chargedtherefrom.

[SectionVIII.] And it is herebydeclaredandenacted,That
if any sum or sumsshall be so paid down pursuantto this
clausebefore or at any other daysor times of paymentthan
what areor shall be mentionedor specifiedin the respective
mortgages,thenandin everysuchcaseit shall be lawful for
thetrusteesof theloanoffice by this actdirected,andtheyare
herebyrequired,in the presenceof the committeeof the as-
sembly to sink suchpart or parts of the principal sumsdue
upon the saidmortgageswhen.suchpaymentsaremadeasby
this actis directedin othercases,andthereuponemit or let out
upon loan all the residuethereof, togetherwith such other
sumsasshallarisefrom the salesof estatesforfeitedandsold
pursuantto thesaid accounts;all which sumssoemittedshall
be securedand [made] payable,with the interestat five per
centper annum,at suchdaysand times and after suchman-
ner asin and by this actis limited andnot otherwise,sothat
thepaymentsbeproportionedto thetimeunexpired.

[SectionIX.] Andbe it enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
Thatthe annualinterestreceivedfor theloanof the saidbills
of credit which shall be remainingin moneyin the handsof

- the said trustees,after the accountsauditedasaforesaidand
after salariesandchargesallowed by this act are deducted,
shall be disposedof in suchmanneras the assemblyof this
provinceshall from time to time think fit to order and direct-

[SectionX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personswhatsoevershall pre-
sumeto forgeor counterfeitor beaiding or assistingin forging
orcounterfeitinganyof thesaidbills of creditor utteror cause
to beutteredor offered in paymentany bill or bills, knowing
thesameto beactuallyforgedor counterfeited,with anintent
to defraudany otherperson,and be thereoflegally convicted,
he, sheortheysooffendingshallbe setuponthepillory in some
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openpublic place,andtherehavebothhis or her earscut off,
and be publicly whipped on his or her barebackwith thirty-
onelasheswell laid on, andmoreovershall forfeit the sum of
onehundredpoundscurrentmoneyof America,to be leviedof
thelandsandtenements,goodsandchattelsof suchoffenders,
the one-half thereof to the useof the government,the other
half thereof to the discoverer;an~Ithe offender shall pay to
the party grieveddouble the value of the damagesustained
by the said counterfeit bills, together with the costs and
chargesof prosecution. And in casethepersonor personsso
convictedhavenot sufficient to satisfytheparty for his or her
damagesand chargesandto paytheforfeituresaforesaid,then
in such casethe offender or offenders shall, by order of the
court by which theywere convicted,besoldfor anytermuotex-
ceedingsevenyearsfor satisfactionof the same;and in such
casethe trusteesof the said loan office shall ±ewardthe dis-
covererandprosecutorof suchinsolventoffendersto thevalue
of five pounds.

And that all magistratesand others into whosehandsany
counterfeitedbills may happento come shall forthwith de-
liver thesameto oneof thetrusteesof thesaidloanoffice, who
shallcausethenamesof thosethat deliveredthemandtheper-
sonsfrom whom they were takento be indorsedon the back
thereof,which bills shall be safelykept in the saidoffice and
be forthcomingwhentheremaybeoccasionto makeuseof the
same,andafterwardsdeliveredto a committeeasaforesaidto
bedestroyed.

[SectionXI.] And it is herebydeclaredand enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That this presentact shall be takenand
allowedin all courtswithin this provinceaspublic acts,and
all judges, justices and otherpersonsconcernedtherein are
herebyrequiredto takenotice thereofassuchwithout plead-
ing the samespecially.

And for themoreeaseto thesaidtrusteesin theattendance
on their duty requiredby this act andthebettersettlingtheir
accountswith thesaidcommittee:

[SectionXII.] Be it furtherenactedby the authorityafore-
said,That upon any future emissionof any bills of credit by
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virthe Of this act the trusteesare hereby directed and em-
poweredsoto devisethemortgage-deedsthattheannualquotas
orpaymentsof the moneytherebysecuredbemadepayableon
the fifteenth day of October annually during the respective
termsor numberof yearslimited for paymentthereof. And
that asoften asthewhole or remainderof any principal sum
emittedby virtue of this or any otheract for emitting bills of
creditin this provinceshall bepaidin or recoveredwithin the
time limited for payment hereof by the mortgage-deed,the
trusteesareherebyrequiredin settlingtheir accountswith the
auditorsaforesaidto renderaccountsaswell of the daysand
times of their receiptsthereofas also of the days and times
whenthe samesumsareemittedagain.

And whereasthe funds provided for the support of this
governmenthave proved deficient, and divers sums claimed
asdebtsduefrom this provinceremainyet unpaid:

[SectionXIII.] Thereforebe it enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the sum of one thousandpoundsin the said
bills of creditbe deliveredto the provincial treasurerfor the
time being, who shallgive his receiptfor the same,which re-
ceiptshallbedeemed,takenandallowedto bea goodandsuffi-
cientdischargeto the said trustees,their heirs, executorsand
administrators,for the sumsin the bills of credit mentioned
and containedin suchreceipts,which said bills or somany of
them as shall be needfulthe treasurershall forthwith apply
to the paying and dischargingthe severalsumsof moneydue
andto bedueandowing by anyorderof assemblyof this prov-
ince;andtheresidue(if anybe) to beappliedto thepaymentof
suchordersas shall be issuedby this or any succeedingas-
semblyof thisprovinceandnot otherwise.

And that the said sum of one thousandpoundsherebydi-
rectedto be lent to theprovincial treasurershallbesunkby an
annualsinking anddestroyingof onehundredpoundsinterest
moneyarisingby this actby the saidtrusteesin presenceof a
committeeof assemblyin mannerherebyprescribedfOr sink-
ing bills of credit in the saidloanoffice, andasthis act in like
casesdirects,until thesaid onethousandpoundsbe sunkand
destroyed.
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And whereasit is representedby the recorderof thecity of
Philadelphia,in behalf of the mayor and commonaltyof the
saidcity, thegreatnecessitythereis for analmshôuse,andde-
siring the loan of one thousandpoundsin bills of credit for
the~purchasinga convenientpieceof groundandfor building
thesamethereuponwithin the city of Philadelphiafor theuse
of thepoorof thesaidcity:

[SectionXIV.] Be it therefore enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the sum of one thousandpounds in bills of
creditmadecurrentby this act be deliveredby the saidtrus-
teesto the mayor and commonalty of the said city of Phila-
delphia,they giving their receiptsto the said trusteesfor the
sameand securingthe repaymentthereofby obligationunder
their commonseal,to begivento thetrusteesof theloan office,
which said bills shall be sunk by taxestO be laid on this
city for that purposein thesamemannerthat countyandcity
leviesareusually raisedand levied, until all thesaid bills of
credit so asaforesaidreceivedon the accountandfor theuse
of the said city be sunkin the mannerherebyprescribedfor
sinking bills of credit in thesaidloan office.

And forasmuchas a housefor the representativesof the
freemenof this provinceto meetandsit in generalassemblyin
thecity ol- Philadelphiais very muchwanted:

[Section XV,] Be it therefore enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the sum of two thousandpoundsof bills of
creditmadecurrentby this act bedeliveredby thetrusteesof
the loan office -to ThomasLawrence,Andrew Hamilton and
John Kearsley,who are hereby appointedfor building and
carryingon the same,who shall give their receiptto thetrus-
teesfor thesaidbills, whichreceiptshallbedeemed,takenand
allowed to be a good andsufficient dischargeto the saidtrus-
tees,their heirs,executorsandadministrators,for thesumsin
the bills of credit mentionedand containedin suchreceipts.
And that the saidsum of two thousandpoundsshallbe sunk
by an annualsinking and destroyingof two hundredpounds
interestmoneyarisingby this act by thesaidtrusteesin pres-
enceof a committeeof assemblyin mannerherebyprescribed
for sinking bills of credit in thesaidloanoffice, andasthis act

8—rn
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in like casesdirects,until the said two thousandpoundsbe
sunkand destroyed. -

PassedMay 10, 1729. Apparentlyneverconsideredby theCrown,
but allowed to becomea law bf lapseof time, in accordaneewith
the proprietary charter. SeeVolume III, Appendix V. Section I,
and note to the Act of AssemblypassedMarch 5, 1725-26, Ohap-
ter 289.

- CHAPTERCCCI.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING OF POUNDS IN EACH TOWNSHIP OF THIS
PROVINCE.

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorablePatrick Gor-
don, Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorof theProvinceof Pennsyl—
vania, &c., by andwith theadviceand consentof the freemen
o thesaidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby the au-
thority of thesame,Thatit shallandmaybe lawful for thein-
habitantsof therespectivetownshipswithin this provincewho
areownersor possessorsof landto meeton thetwentiethday
of themonthcalledMay, unlessit happenson theFirst dayof
theweek, then on thenext dayafter,yearly,or at suchother
time as the majority of thosethat meetmay appoint, at the
mostpublic placeof eachrespectivetownship in everycounty
within this province,and therethe majority of thoseso met
shall choosea fit personto be poundkeeperin eachtownship
for theyearensuing,whichpoundkeeper,whereno poundis al-
readyerected,shall agreewith somepersonforthwith to build
orerecta good andsufficientpoundin somefit and convenient
placewithin thesaidtownship,wherethesameshallbeagreed
uponby themajority of thepersonsaforesaidbeing thenpres-
ent, a memorandumor minute of which appointmentshallbe
takenand kept by the constableof the said respectivetown-
shipsand returnedto the nextcountycourtto beheldfor the
countyin which the saidrespectivetownshipsdo lie, the clerk
of which countycourtshall enterthesameamongtheproceed-
ings of the said court andshall forthwith affix public notice


